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BACKGROUND AND PURPOSE: Normal values for cerebral blood flow (CBF) and metabolism in adults are well established, but not for children. Our goal, therefore, was to clarify functional developmental changes of the brain in children in relation to CBF and oxygen metabolism.

METHODS: We measured regional CBF (rCBF), regional cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen (rCMRO₂), and regional oxygen extraction fraction (rOEF), using positron emission tomography (PET). We performed 30 PET studies in 24 children ages 10 days to 16 years (nine boys, 15 girls), using a steady inhalation method with C¹⁵O₂, O₂, and C¹⁵CO in order to measure rCBF, rCMRO₂, and rOEF, respectively. Regions of interest were set in the primary cerebral areas (sensorimotor, visual, temporal, and parietal cortex), cerebral association areas (frontal and visual association), basal ganglia (lenticular and thalamus), and posterior fossa (brain stem and cerebellar cortex). Subjects were grouped by age (<1, 1 to <3, 3 to <8, and ≥8 years), and the absolute values of the parameters were compared with those obtained from 10 healthy adults.

RESULTS: rCBF and rCMRO₂ were lower in the neonatal period than in older children and adults, and increased significantly during early childhood. rCBF was higher as compared with adults, peaking around age 7, whereas rCMRO₂ was relatively high, with the last area to increase being the frontal association cortex. Both rCBF and rCMRO₂ reached adult values during adolescence. No difference in rCBF was observed between the basal ganglia and the primary cerebral cortex; however, it was prominent in the occipital lobe in every age bracket. No significant changes in rOEF were found during childhood.

CONCLUSION: The dynamic changes of rCBF and rCMRO₂ observed in children probably reflect the physiologic developmental state within anatomic areas of the brain.

In adults, but not in children, normal values for cerebral blood flow (CBF) and metabolism are well established (1–3). Although CBF and metabolic rates have been measured in children (4–10), regional cerebral metabolic rates, which take into account developmental changes, have been determined only for glucose (8, 9).

In the present study, regional CBF (rCBF), regional cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen (rCMRO₂), and regional oxygen extraction fraction (rOEF) were studied using positron emission tomography (PET) in children with only minor neurosurgical disorders and normal psychomotor development in an attempt to clarify changes of CBF and metabolism in the developing brain.

Methods

Thirty PET studies in nine boys and 15 girls, 10 days to 16 years old, were analyzed (see Table). All had normal psychomotor development at the time of the initial examination in our department. Those suffering intracranial hypertension, local cerebral symptoms, convulsion, or receiving medication were excluded from the study. Normal development was confirmed during a 3-year follow-up period after the PET study and was based on developmental and intelligence quotients.

All studies were performed after informed consent was obtained from the children’s parents. The study protocol was approved by the Cyclotron Radioisotope Center and the Clinical Review Board of Tohoku University School of Medicine. PET was performed using a PT-931 system (CTI, Knoxville, TN) (10) with a spatial resolution of 8-mm full width at half-maximum intensity and a section thickness of 7 mm. PET was performed twice to measure the whole brain. The duration of the examination was over 2 hours. In children under the age of 10 years, 2 mg/kg of thiopental sodium was injected intravenously at a slow rate, while electrocardiographic changes, blood pressure, arterial oxygen saturation, and state of breath-
Summary of 30 PET studies in children 10 days to 16 years old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study No.</th>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Age (y)/Sex</th>
<th>DQ or IQ</th>
<th>Diagnosis or Abnormality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.03/M</td>
<td>DQ = 134*</td>
<td>Chiari malformation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.15/F</td>
<td>DQ = 127†</td>
<td>Plagiocephaly without intracranial hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.15/F</td>
<td>DQ = 124</td>
<td>Plagiocephaly without intracranial hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.40/F</td>
<td>DQ = 120</td>
<td>Skull deformity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>DQ = 91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>DQ = 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.54/M</td>
<td>DQ = 103</td>
<td>Mild ventriculomegaly without intracranial hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.58/F</td>
<td>DQ = 97</td>
<td>Mild ventriculomegaly without intracranial hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.68/F</td>
<td>DQ = 145</td>
<td>Dandy-Walker cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0.90/M</td>
<td>DQ = 96</td>
<td>Closure of the posterior half of sagittal suture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.05/M</td>
<td>DQ = 115</td>
<td>External hydrocephalus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>DQ = 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.33/M</td>
<td>DQ = 136</td>
<td>Right frontal arachnoid cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>DQ = 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.01/M</td>
<td>DQ = 116</td>
<td>Skull deformity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.21/M</td>
<td>DQ = 101</td>
<td>Cruzon syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>DQ = 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7.04/F</td>
<td>IQ = 98</td>
<td>Skull deformity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7.26/M</td>
<td>IQ = 124</td>
<td>Skull deformity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7.52/F</td>
<td>IQ = 109</td>
<td>Cruzon syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9.01/F</td>
<td>IQ = 134</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11.00/F</td>
<td>IQ = 114</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9.75/F</td>
<td>IQ = 134</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11.97/F</td>
<td>IQ = 121</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12.20/F</td>
<td>IQ = 112</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12.35/F</td>
<td>IQ = 117</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13.82/F</td>
<td>IQ = 135</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16.30/F</td>
<td>IQ = 125</td>
<td>Moyamoya disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12.20/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13.82/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16.30/F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note.—DQ indicates developmental quotient; IQ, intelligence quotient.
* Was the DQ at the age of 3.8.
† Was the DQ at the age of 2.8.

Arterial blood radioactivity, arterial oxygen tension (PaO₂), arterial carbon dioxide tension (PaCO₂), and hemoglobin were measured, and rCBF, rCMRO₂, and rOEF were measured using the [¹⁵O] state inhalation method with C¹⁵O₂, C¹⁵O₂, and C¹⁵CO₂, respectively. The brain-blood partition coefficient for H₂O was set at 1.1 for infants less than 1 month old and at 1.0 for older infants (11). To measure arterial blood radioactivity, 1 mL of blood was taken at 1, 3, and 6 minutes after the start of the emission scan. Arterial blood gases and hemoglobin were measured after termination of the emission scan with C¹⁵O₂ and before the start of the emission scan with C¹⁵O₂.

Using the MR images (12), regions of interest were set in the sensorimotor area, visual area, temporal lobe, and parietal lobe; the frontal association and visual association areas; the lenticular nuclei and thalami of the basal ganglia; and in the brain stem and cerebellar cortex.

The children were grouped by age (<1 year, 1 to <3 years, 3 to <8 years, and ≥8 years), and the values obtained in each age group were compared with those obtained in 10 healthy control adults (four men and six women, 22 to 56 years old; mean age, 42 ± 11 years). Statistical analysis to compare the children with the adults was done with the Mann-Whitney U-test; comparisons among groups of children of different ages were made using Student’s paired t-test. A P value of < .05 was regarded as significant.

### Results

Physiologic data from the subjects were all within normal ranges, including pH, arterial blood pressure, PaO₂, PaCO₂, and hemoglobin.

**rCBF (Figure 1)**

The ratio of rCBF values to those in adults exceeded 1.0 in the visual area of children in the <1-year-old age bracket, in the other primary cerebral cortical areas and basal ganglia of children in the 1- to <3-year-old bracket, and in the visual and frontal association areas of children in the 3- to <8-year-old bracket. Although the ratio of rCBF values to those in adults exceeded 1.0 in the cerebellar cortex and brain stem of children in the 3- to <8-year-old bracket, it only approximated 1.0 in the 1- to <3-year-old bracket (0.98 in the cerebellar cortex and 0.96 in the brain stem).

rCBF values increased with development in all areas, reaching a peak value in the 3- to <8-year-old group and becoming comparable to those in adults in the ≥8-year-old group. rCBF values were always lower in the cerebral association areas than in the primary areas, except for those in the visual
association and visual cortical areas of children in the ≥8-year-old group (P < .05).

Compared with rCBF values in adults, lower values were observed in the sensorimotor, frontal, and visual association areas in the <1-year-old group, and in the frontal association area in the 1- to <3-year-old group. rCBF values were significantly increased in all areas in the 3- to <8-year-old group and in the ≥8-year-old group, except for the frontal association area. rCBF values were always lower in the association areas than in the primary areas, except for those in the visual association area and the visual area in the ≥8-year-old group. Asterisk indicates Mann-Whitney U-test, P < .05; a, paired t-test, P < .05.

rCMRO$_2$ (Figure 2)

The ratio of rCMRO$_2$ values to those in adults exceeded 1.0 in the visual and frontal association areas of children in the ≥8-year-old age bracket, and exceeded 1.0 in the other cerebral cortical areas, basal ganglia, cerebellar cortex, and brain stem of children in the 3- to <8-year-old bracket. That is, the ratio increased to >1.0 at a later age as compared with that of rCBF.

rCMRO$_2$ values increased with development in all areas. The rate of increase decreased with age, and was smaller than that of rCBF, but showed no peaks with respect to changes such as those seen in rCBF.

rCMRO$_2$ values were always lower in the association areas than in the primary areas, except for values in the visual association area and the visual cortical area of children in the <1-year-old age bracket (P < .05).

Compared with rCMRO$_2$ in adults, low values were observed in all areas in the <1-year-old group, and in the frontal association area of children in the 1- to <3-year-old group. rCMRO$_2$ values were significantly increased in the sensorimotor area, visual area, temporal lobe, cerebellar cortex, and brain stem of children in the 3- to <8-year-old group, and in all areas of children in the ≥8-year-old group, except for the frontal association area (P < .05).

rOEF (Figure 3)

Regardless of the age of children, rOEF values were within the range of adult values. In contrast to rCBF and rCMRO$_2$ values, rOEF values of the primary cerebral cortex did not differ from those of the association area, except for the frontal association and sensorimotor areas of children in the <1-year-old age bracket (P < .05).

As compared with rOEF values in adults, statistically significant differences were observed only in the thalamus and brain stem of children in the 1- to <3-year-old group, in the parietal lobe of children in the 3- to <8-year-old group, and in the thalamus in the ≥8-year-old group (P < .05).

Discussion

The effect of aging on cerebral circulation and metabolism has been widely investigated by measuring CBF with the N$_2$O method, and results have shown that CBF decreases with age in healthy adults (13–15). Moreover, in the elderly, CMRO$_2$ and CBF continue to decrease with age; however, this degree of decrease is slight, and, consequently, an apparent increase in OEF is observed (14, 16,
Fig 2. The ratio of rCMRO₂ values to those in adults distributed by age. rCMRO₂ values increased with development in all areas but the ratio of increase was smaller than that of rCBF. The last increase was observed in the frontal association area. The ratio increased to more than one at a later age compared with that of rCBF. Compared with rCMRO₂ values in adults, low values were observed in all areas in the <1-year-old age group and in the frontal association area in the 1- to <3-year-old group, whereas rCMRO₂ values were significantly increased in the sensorimotor area, visual area, temporal lobe, cerebellar cortex, and brain stem in the 3- to <8-year-old group and in all areas in the ≥8-year-old group, except for the frontal association area. rCMRO₂ values were always lower in the association areas than in the primary areas, except for those in the visual association area and the visual area in the <1-year-old group. Asterisk indicates Mann-Whitney U-test, $P < .05$; a, paired t-test, $P < .05$.

Fig 3. The ratio of rOEF values to those in adults distributed by age. Regardless of age, rOEF values were within or nearly in the range of adult values. Compared with rOEF values in adults, statistically significant differences were observed only in the thalamus and brain stem in the 1- to <3-year-old age group, in the parietal lobe in the 3- to <8-year-old group, and in the thalamus in the ≥8-year-old group. rOEF values of the primary cerebral areas did not differ from those of the association areas in any age group, except in the frontal association and sensorimotor areas in the <1-year-old group. Asterisk indicates Mann-Whitney U-test, $P < .05$; a, paired t-test, $P < .05$.

17). Recently, PET studies evaluating rCBF and rCMRO₂ in the gray matter have shown similar findings in adults (16, 17). Except for regional cerebral metabolic rate for glucose, little has been reported concerning the changes of cerebral circulation and metabolism observed with PET in children (8, 9). Metabolic rates determined by ¹⁸F-fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)-PET are expressed as the sum of both aerobic and anaerobic glycolytic metabolism (18, 19). A glucose metabolic rate, however, may appear unchanged despite a decrease in aerobic glycolysis if anaerobic glycolysis increases.
Thus, a measured glucose metabolic rate may not reflect the actual state of brain metabolism under abnormal conditions. In this study, PET was used to measure rCBF and rCMRO₂ together with rOEF in children in an attempt to clarify developmental changes in CBF and metabolism.

Our data indicate that rCBF in the <1-year-old age bracket is lower than in older children. Subsequently, a notable increase is observed in infants, followed by a gradual decrease in rCBF to adult levels during adolescence. On the other hand, CMRO₂ barely reaches the adult level during the same period, in which the subsequent increase is not as striking as that seen with rCBF values. In the 3- to <8-year-old group (peaking at the age of 7), the rCBF values ranged from 140% to 175% relative to adult values, whereas the rCMRO₂ values ranged from 100% to 120% of adult values. From published data, nerve cell density is known to be much higher in the neonatal period than in adults (20–22), but explanations for the lower cerebral circulation and metabolism in the neonate are still forthcoming. A few reports have suggested that the “excess” nerve cells produced during fetal development will start to denature and disappear around the time of birth, particularly in the neonatal period (20–24), while myelination of the remaining axons proceeds and synapses are rapidly generated (21, 25, 26). The amount of DNA in the brain peaks twice (27), once in the fetal period and again in the neonatal period. The former is related to the division of nerve cells and the latter to the division of glial cells. Myelination begins in the fetal period and proceeds rapidly in the neonatal period, during which synapses increase explosively after the decrease in nerve cell density (20, 28). These physiologic correlations may explain the changes seen in rCBF and rCMRO₂. The increase in rCBF and rCMRO₂ between the neonatal period and early childhood would be necessary to maintain synaptic development and to allow myelination. Once brain function develops and transmission of information is activated, the rCMRO₂ increases to satisfy the greater requirement of energy.

It has been reported that, at birth, rCBF is higher in the thalamus than in other brain regions (6). Other investigators (29) found that at approximately 1 year of age, rCBF in the thalamus was similar to that in the cerebral cortex; at 1 to 4 years of age, rCBF in the occipital lobe was prominent; and over 5 years of age, rCBF was most prominent in the frontal lobe and was similar to that of an adult pattern. In our study, however, no difference was observed between the basal ganglia and the primary cerebral cortex; the most prominent rCBF was in the occipital lobe at any age, and the difference between the occipital and frontal lobes became smaller during adolescence.

Conclusion

Developmental changes in rCBF, rCMRO₂, and rOEF were investigated using PET. Although both rCBF and rCMRO₂ varied over time during development, these parameters did not change simultaneously and exhibited local differences between the primary cerebral cortex and the association areas. The rCBF in the neonatal period was lower than that in adults, and, subsequently, a notable increase was observed in infants, with values gradually reaching the adult level during adolescence. On the other hand, rCMRO₂ levels barely reached the adult level during the same period, and the subsequent increase was not as evident as that of the rCBF values. These results are thought to reflect the physiologic and developmental state of the brain in children. PET studies of cerebral circulation and metabolism have been reported for seizures (8, 9), hydrocephalus (7), and moyamoya disease (5). The present data indicate that variations in cerebral circulation and metabolism during normal development must be taken into consideration in the evaluation of any disease state.
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